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De La Salle College
Malvern Victoria
Year 7 Curriculum

In Year 7 every student studies:

- Religious Education
- Science
- Health and Physical Education
- French/Italian
- Mathematics
- English
- History/Geography
- Instrumental Music*

*Flute, Clarinet, Trumpet, Trombone, Saxophone, Bass, Percussion

Across the two years of Year 7 & 8, students will also study one semester of:

- Music
- Drama
- Materials Technology
- Art

Co-Curricular Activities

- Sport
  Swimming, Athletics, Cross-Country, Football, Cricket, Volleyball, Soccer, Hockey, Basketball, Golf, Chess, Debating, Public Speaking
- Music
  Clarinet, Flute, Alto Saxophone, Tenor Saxophone, Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass, Trumpet, Trombone, Guitar, Bass Guitar, Voice, Drumkit
  Bands & Ensembles and Annual Music Tour
- Drama
  Drama Evenings and College Musical productions
- Social Justice
  Mission Action Day
  Local & International Community Service—Lasallian Service, Philippines & India
- Student Leadership
- Faith Development
- Personal Development
- Transition Camp

Key Enrolment Dates for Year 7, 2015

Friday, 28 February 2014
Applications for Year 7, 2015 CLOSE

Thursday, 24 April 2014
Offers of places to prospective Year 7, 2015 students are posted
College Contact Details:

1318 High Street
MALVERN VICTORIA 3144

Telephone: 03 9508 2100
Fax: 03 9508 2165
Email: dlsadmin@delasalle.vic.edu.au
Website: www.delasalle.vic.edu.au

Principal Mr Peter Houlihan
phoulihan@delasalle.vic.edu.au

Deputy Principal Mr Tom Ryan
Pastoral Care & Organisation tryan@delasalle.vic.edu.au

Deputy Principal Mr Mark Gustincic
Teaching & Learning mgustincic@delasalle.vic.edu.au

Head of Campus – Tiverton Mr John McAlroy
jmcalroy@delasalle.vic.edu.au

Year 7 Coordinator Mr Shaun Buckley
sbuckley@delasalle.vic.edu.au

MMEC Coordinator Mrs Kathie Holmes
kholmes@delasalle.vic.edu.au

College Counsellor Mr Pascal Rohan
prohan@delasalle.vic.edu.au

College Chaplain Mrs Joan Ferguson
jferguson@delasalle.vic.edu.au

College Registrar Ms Robyn Miller
rmiller@delasalle.vic.edu.au